
TROLLEY LINES RECEIVE A DLOW.

Gov. Abbrtt Ilafuacd to Sign the mil to
legalist Them.

Newatik, N. J., April 11, Gov. Aliuett,
In disposing of tlic bills luft In his hands,
Kavo tlio electric car system of Newark
a bard blow by not signing the bill to
legalize tho trolley (system in tbls
State.

Several linos of tho Newark Passenger
Hallway Company tlioso to Orange, to
Irvington, anil up Central avenue notably

are operated by trolleys, and the poles
that support the trolleys are between
the up anil down tracks and directly lu
the middle of the (street. They aro not
only unsightly, but constant menaces to
tho life and limb of tho unwary, and
public sentiment has severely condemned
the City Council for permitting the com-
pany to save a little money by placing
them there.

All the trolley-wlr- o roads in the State,
as well as this particular one In this
city, are running in contravention of
law, and the problem that interests them
is as to what they shall do to save their
plants from destruction. They may, in
the hope of delaying the neccs'lty for
taking down their center poles and wires,
appeal to tho Court of Errors. By the
timo a decision is reached thoy hope tho
next Legislature will be in session to
6ivo them relief.

THE FAIR APPROPRIATION.

ArsuinenM Will 1 31nde "Why Cangreftii
Should Oram 83,000,000- -

Washington, April 11. President
Baker and Directors Odell, Winston and
Hutterworth of the World's Columbian
Exposition will appear before the House
of Representatives G'ommitli'o on World's
i'alr to snow cause why Con
gross should appropriate $0,000,000 for
tliu exposition.

"While we are in Washington," said
Mr. Baker, "I shall see the Coinage Com
mittee and try to get them to recom-
mend the issue of a Columbian medal
half dollar to he used for admission at
the Fair in place of printed tickets. It
would bo less easy to counterfeit than
tickets and besides would he valuable as
a souvenir of the exposition. This issue
would also relieve the silver question t
the extent of about $10,000,000, for we
cun easily use 20,000.000 of them.

"If they are issued wo will buy them
from tho Government, have on sale
at the regular ticket stations aud make
them the only ticket of admission to the
grounds."

Divinity Students Licensed to 1'reach.
New Haven, April 11. The following

students of tho Yale Divinity School
have been licensed to preach: F. L.
Goodfleld, Hast Jallray, N. H., Am-

herst College; J. H. Keeling, Utica,
N. Y., Rutgers College; F. L. Johuson,
Byron, 111., Wheatou College; H. A.
Mossier, Spring Lake, Mich., Olivet Col-

lege; F. L. Duvis, Brooklyn, N. Y., Uni-

versity of New York und Union Theolog-
ical Seminary; L. li. Goodrich, Plain-Held- ,

N. J., Amherst College; G. A. r,

Princeton, Ills., Olivet College;
J. AIcLnughliu, Danielsonville, Conn.,
Brown University; W. J. Moultun,
Center Sandwich, N. H., Amherst Col-

lege; F. Park, Volga, 111., Iowa State
University; T. O. Putnam, Buffalo, N,
Y., Amherst College.

A New Hcheme to Transport Coal.

Steudenville, Ohio, Aprill 11. The
New York Steam Company is arranging
to grind coal in the Counellsville coko
regions to a fine powder and mix it suffi-

ciently with water to make It semi-liqui-

and then force it through pipes
to New York. There it will be allowed
to settle in great tanks and a. lurge pro-

portion of the water drained off. It
will then be pressed into bricks and used
In that state for fuel. It will bo forced
through the pipes at the rato of flvo
miles per hour. Tho company has the
whole process on a small scalo in suc-

cessful operation In New York city with
tho exception of the pulverizing procoss.

C'orbcitt'n Training Quarter!.
AsBniiy Pauk, N. J., April 11. Wm.

A. Brady, the manager of the theatrical
combination with which Jim Corbett,
the pugilist, Is now traveling, has rented
a cottane here for the season, aud Cor
bett will come here nt the conclusion of
his California tour and train for his
coming fight with Champion John L.
Sullivan: The latter has also expressed
Ills determination to summer at this
place. He will be tho guest of Harry
Kernell, the comedian, who owns a villa
in West Asuury ram.

The llatlierlnjjtons Itiinltl,
Dubuque, la., April 11. Lieutenant

Hetherington, of tho United States
Navy, who was acquitted of the murder
of Gowcr Robinson, an English banker,
In Yokohama, for being to familiar with
tils wife, has been written by his father,

Hetherington, that he Is in
honor bound to May In the navy. It is
said that Hetherington and his wifo
have nettled all their differences and
are living together again.

l'eiislon Information.
Washington, April 11. During the

month of March the Pension Office Is-

sued 30,!111 pension certificates, thu first
payment on which aggregated ?J,b3S,-76-

the average first payment being
4147.40, and average monthly rates
$10.10. Of the total certificates issued
0,471 were under the general law, and
10,870 under tho act of June 37, 1890.

To llless l'lour for Hunln.
New Yoiik, April 11. The Rev. T. De

Witt Taliuuge, pastor of the Brooklyn
Tabernaole, will bless a shipment of
280,000 pounds of flour on the Ionian
lino dock. nler43. North Rlvor,
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The shlpmeut of
flour Is to be sent to the Russian sufferers
by famine by the Red Star steamship
Conemaugh.

Kinked to Death by Ml Son.

Boston, April 11. Daniel Donovan,
wied 70. died ut the City Hospital yes
terday from the effects of a brutul as-

sault by his son John. The son went
home drunk and began to beat his
mother and lister. Ihe father Inter-
fered and was kioked to death. Several
ribs were broken.

The Grtcory lllvorea Mult.

Tudkto.v, N. J., April 11. Buol D,

Penlleld has been appointed referee In
the suit of Prof. Ileujumla C. Gregory
for absolute divorce from his wife, and
tbo UkiiiK of testimony will begin to
day at Mr. Penfleld'a office. No. 200
Broadway, New York city.

PUBLIC MEN SPEAK.

OPINIONS . OP IMPORTANCE
FREELY EXPRESSED.

Most Interesting and Valuable
Facts Brought Out In an Inter-

view by Our Correspondent.

Washington, I). C , April 9. 'flit
Interviews with various prominent
men which I recently sent you an

apparently mysterious cause nf
he uuliiuely and Budden deatha among
hem, haa aroiued a great deal of

Beiiutors, representatives nnd hcadi-o- f

departments all declare that unless
nine steps can bo tnkeu to avoid the

klllliigBtraltis of pul'lio life, few prom-i- n

ei t men would care to run for olllce.
Traced to its eon roe, It has become
ully apparent Unit there Is one great

muse for It all, and that cause is the
.VHirlng utrulns upon certain organ? o
'he body which causes their tissues t
give way, aud hence bring about
icknrss or sudden death. X cou- -
luued the investigation, which wnt

reported yesterday, by calling upon u
number of leading public men.

Hon. D m Id Iiockwood, genial and
whole A.juled, has au extensive know!-odu- e

of the public men of tho country
He was well aware of the strains to
.vhlclt they are suhjeoted, and thesiul-de-

deaths which have been so pre-
valent. ' It would seem," he paid, "as
liouiili there should be tome way ol

preventing tlitse things. Our grand-
fathers had family remedies that
lodinol to preserve health and pro
oug life, and it would appear as
though home modern dhcovery should
be luuud which would answer the
8iiio purpose for the added utrulns of
modern lild. I tuliiK ll ai.y ono lias
uch a discovery it Is ceitainly my

friend Warner with his famous Safe
on re. I know of a great many people
a Iio use it constantly, and 1 have m
mind ouu geiillwnan connected with
tiiu Government muting unice nolo
who, together with his wife, hus oc- -

aslou to be exceedingly grateful fur
the ns'ored health aud strength which
winner's Bale uure nas imparted."

lion ll. b. ureeniear waj. found in
t :e House of HepreBeutatlves. He eald:
' rue exhaustions or public life are
oeitnlnly viry great, hut so alt-- are
tuo strains ni uusluess lite, ol

life, of social life. 1 have
personal acquaintance with Mr. War-
ner, thu discoverer of the celebrated
rfifo Cure,nud I consider It farsuperior
io any or an otnor preparations.
C.rlaluly any article as popular as
Uiataud fceiuug us extensively as it
does, must have unusual merit."

riouauly tne most remaiuauie case
of a government ofllcial brought to
death's door and then rescued is that
of Mr. J. Henderson Wilkinson, a
prominent attoiny of this city. In
conversation with me, he mid : "Ten
yi'ars ago I was sc'zed with an attack
of Uright's disease. I was then at
ivoru in tue treasury, nere. i Know
It was Bright's disease for several
reasons. In enrly life, I studied medi
cine some llttlo time. I knew from
my symptoms what my troublo was.
but I was also In the bauds of my
iihvsiclans. How badly I became.
vou can understand when I say that
inv nanus uecauie uioaieu anu aciuaiiy
cracked open. My limbs and body
woul l alternately swell anu couap.se.
I could only creep across the floor,
Finally my nhvtlclau said to me
'You are at death's door with Brlght's
disease. You may live a few weeks.
but there is absolutely no hope of your
recovery.' Although l was so very
filcls my meads did not desert me.
Numbers ol tnem called to express
their svmnathy. Jol. Daniel A. (Jros
venor. Judire Tarbel, Bev. Dr. Kinkin,
Col. Robert M. Douglas more than a
hundred prominent men extended to

. l. -- ! - . . M. .. vnn ..,,1

for a moment I could ever recover.
Unon the advice of the Uev. Dr
Rankin, now Presldentof the Howard
Unlversltv. I began the use or a urep
aration of which I had but little
knowledge. I began to 'Improve at
once. I continued its use, nothing
else, and I state to you today that I
owe my life solely to Warner's Si fe
Cure, which rescued nie from tho
grave after tho doctors had abandoned
all hope. I am certain that if men
and women generally fully realized
the wonderlul power of this great dis-
covery, and used It faithfully, tliero
would be less Mokness. fewer deaths,
longer life aud more happiness than
at present."

I was greatly Impressed with Mr.
Wilkinson's earnestness of manner.
Certain It Is, that his statement is
true, aud that lie is In perfect
health.

Sen itor Blackburn not only knows
what wearing strains of political life
are, but also of the power which the
great discovery above mentioned lias
shown both In Washington aud
throughout the land. Indeed, ho Is a
living example of Its elllcleney.

l saw fciouator W. V. Kqiliro, .air. l.0. Clark of the Flist Auditor's Oflice,
UaptainJ.U null, and many others,
and their statements amply confirmed
all I had previously learned,

Mr. Abraham I. Halm, well known
In newspaper aud army circles, said :

"I'ensonaiiy, i nave useu Warner's
Safe Cure, and consider It the best
medlelno Id the world for the diseases
it is recommended to cure. A member
of my family has also been cured after
several physlclaus had failed to do
any good."

Mr. H. McNeil, a highly educated
man, a graduate of a medical college,
Hild; "I have frequently heard Mrs.
Hahn mention Warner's Sufe Cure,
ai'd ita highly beneficial effect."

Wherever I went I found the
testimony ihe same. It was generally
Hilmitted that the strains of publiolife
In Washlugtou were wearing and
hhortenlng to the life, but U was
universally couceded that for over-
coming these tendencies for

the vitality, toning the health
prolonging the life nothing had ever
been known equal to the great remedy
I have above described.

Ordtrt for Kybnino Hkhai.ii siouWle
Itjt at Hook' J JUown' newt ttand, No.
4 North Mainttreet.

Waters' Weiss boor la the best. John A.
Noilly sole agent.

ON A BURNING BED

Dying folium's Torrlblo
Situation.

CUT OFF FROM ESCAPE DY FIRE.

He Husband Mads an Attempt to Bssouo

Her, but Failed.

An Italian Grocer Accunml of Settlnc Fire
to IIli Store to Seeurn tlie Insurance
Slio Win Bhocklnizly llurnod ami Was

bnveil from llelns Cremated by the
Foreinuu of u llnok ami Ladder Com-

pany und Taken to u Hospital.

Brooklyn, April 11. A fire, supposed
to have been of incendiary origin, broke
out shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday
aftornoou in tho three-stor- y brick tene-
ment, 100 Columbia fttrcet, this city.

Tho flames did not burn moro than
twenty minutes, hut the bouse was
gutted from cellar to roof.

The ground floor was used as a grocery
store by Joseph Barbara. On tho llrst
floor lived William Boyd with his wife
Mary, each aged 48 years, and, their five
children.

Every day during the past threo
months Mrs. Boyd's death has been ex-

pected, as for years she had been grad-
ually wasting away with consumption.
Kev. Father John J. Barry had been In
constant attendance upon her, and so
confident w is he that the end was fast
approaching that he had intended calling
again yesterday to numnusier tne last
sacrament of tho Church. Up to thu
time the fire broke out he had not
arrived.

Tho woman lny In bed in tho front
room and her husband sat by the window
reading to her. While so engaged ho
smclled smoke. Running down tho
stairs he found dense volumes Issuing
from under nlid over the side door lead-
ing into the grocery Btore

He raised an outcry so as to alarm the
other tenants. Then, as ho heard the
Humes roaring nnd cruckling inside, he
tried to kick lu tho door, but without
success. Within five minutes his five
children ran down the stairs shouting'
Unit their flat was In flames.

Boyd rushed up tho stairs and to his
horror saw that the room in which his
helpless wife was lying was completely
cut off. Ho made ono wild rush to save
her, but was driven back by the flames,
which were devouring everything.

Down the stairs ho ran again and out
into the street. In the meantime an
alarm had been sent In and a hook nnd
ladder company and several fire engines
were coming up the Btrtet. With as lit-
tle delay us possible, Foreman John Loo
placed a ladder at the second-stor- y wiu- -

dow. up which lie ran himself. An In
stant later he returned bearing in his
urms the dying woman.

An ambulance came from bt. i'etcr's
Hospital, threo blocks away, and into
this the woman was lifted. She had
been burned in a shocking manner, and
the ambulance surgeon shook his head
when he saw tho chorred body.

During all this time Mrs. Crimmlns
and her family were having a lively time.
Before they hud made up their minds
what to do escape was cut off by way of
the stairs. All managed, howover, to
get safely to the root, and then down to
the street from one of the other houses.

Boyd told Police Sergeant Slattery that
ho thought the Are was of incendiary
origin. Barbara, he said, had only occu-

pied the store about four months, and
he claimed the whole stock was not
worth more than $200 and It was insuied
In tho London and Lancashire Insurance
Company for $1,600.

"Fifteon minutes before I smollod the
smoke," continued Boyd, "I heard voices
In the store. All seemed to bo Italians,
vet when I tried to break in the door
there was no one there.

Barbara has not been seen since, but
the police are looking for him.

Imputed on a Cow's Horns.
Keyport, N. J., April 11. Mrs. Lizzie

Losheu, iiged 4'J, wife of u well-to-d- o

farmer at Centervllle, was impaled by a
cow. She went out to give the cow some
feed and tho cow overturned the tub In
which tho feed was placed. Mrs. Loshon
attempted to fix tho tub right when tho
cow, anxious to got at the feed, suddenly
raised her head nnd ilrs. I.oshon was ini
tialed on her horns. Mrs. Loshen
Ecreamed for help. When rescued It was
found that sho was dangerously wounded
In the fctomnch. Mrs. Loshen Is a sister
of Capt. James Walling, engaged in the
commission business in New York.

Truvolors' I'rotoctlvB Amnelatlnn (Hllren.
New York, April 11. At the annual

meotlng of the New York Dlvlslou of
tho Travelers' Protective Association
George W. Graves was elected president,
John F. Henry secretary uud George F.
Corblerc, treasurer. These gentlemen
were also elected delegates to tho annual
convention, iu June, at Old Point Com-

fort, Virginia. It is stated that tho
balance iu tho treasury of the National
Association at the present time is $18,
000.

BnrutoEii Town Appointments.
Sahatooa, N. Y., April ll. President

Mitchell lias appointed George V. Koe-ul-

a Democrat, as Police Commissioner
for the full term, to succeed James I.
Wakefield, whoso term bts expired, nnd
O. L. Pond, n llepublicau, as Street
Commissioner for thu full term, to suc-
ceed himself.. Both commissions are

Tried tn tiirr. II la M if..
Pateiison, N. J., April 11WU1 Cannon,

who dubbs himself the "lucky politician
of the Eighth Ward," armed himself
with a big knife Saturday aud sought to
carve his wife into mincemeat. He
ohosed Mrs. Cuuuou and slashed her face
over the lett eye, causing aud ugly and
painful wound. The eyelid wus cut
through.

l'oresl Fire in Niw Jeroy,
Watbufoud, N. J., April 11. Forost

fires have broken out afresh, and nOO
uores of the "lllg Woods" ure 011 lire.
All thu citizens have turned out. uud
will light the names.

Issyi It "Will liu Clovalund.
Nkw Havbn, C01111., April 11.

Tliooias M.Waller, In an Inter-
view, said that Cleveland would be the
Democratic nominee for President.

THE NEW CHARLIE ROSS.

Friends or Ihe Mlialne Hoy's rather Will
Pursne the T.iitent Clue.

St. Louis, April 11. Furthei Inquiry
Into the Charlie Boss case at Benton.
M.o.,' makes the story moro interesting
and circumstantial. It. II. Sparks of
Blodgett, Mo., on whoso farm the sup-
posed Charlie Ross Is working, was seen.
In nu Interview, in which his state-
ments were corroborated by his friends,
ho said:

"In 1874 nn unknown man brought a
boy to Benton between three and flvo
yours old. No effort was mado to place
the matter before the Qermantown peo-
ple, because Mr. Ross at that time said
ho was utterly disgusted with the way
he was being lud to different parts of tho
country on wild-goos- e chases. The re-

semblance betweeu the picture of tho
kidnapped boy and Mr. Sparks's protege
was considered marvelous."

Advices from Philadelphia are to the
effect that Mr. Ross will not pursue this
clue, but that some of his friends will
do so for him.

Clilnoso Kxclualno lllll.
Washington, April 11. Considerable

interest Is felt as to the probable course
of the Senate Committee on Foreign

on the Houso Chinese Total Exclu-
sion bill, which was referred to that
committee on Wednesday. No action
was taken on the bill by the committee
that day, which is the regular meeting
day. Strong efforts will he mado by the
Pacific Coast Senators, through Mr.
Dolph, who Is a member of tho com-
mittee, to forco a favorablo report on
Wednesday next. Failing in that, an
attompt tvlll probably be made to veloase
the committee from further considera-
tion of the bill and to pass it through
the Senate by a hurrah vote.

Two Alleged Curen by Faith.
Kingston, N. Y., April 11. Two re-

markable cases of cure by faith and
prayer brought about by visits to
the Rev. Thomas Adams, the suspended
priest of Brooklyn, are said to have been
recently mado of residents of this region.
Mcs. James Fiuan of Creekslocks, it is
alleged, has been cured of cancer, aud
n child named Elsie Connolly of weak
ness in thu legs which prevented her
from walking without the use of iron
braces. Mrs. Flnan was declared Incur- -
curable by her physicians.

Governor Patttson Not a Candidate.
Philadelphia, April 11.' Last week

there was a great deal of talk about
putting QovernorPattlson on tho Demo-

cratic national ticket. Attornoy-Qener-

Hensel, Paulson's leader, said last night
that the Governor is not a candidate for
either first or second place on the tlckot,
and that bis name will not go before the
convention.

WANTS, Sco.

rOIt SALE. Cheap, a e sprlnij
I! wutton with top. Also a two-sea- t surrey
wllli extension top. Apply to Prod. Uurlihart,
83 North Main etroot.

"filOR SALE Cheap, u horso. harness and
i' nog cart Apply to llenjuintn D Jleddjll,
Vra. I'enn.

SALESMAN. Salary from start,WANTED, placo. Good chance for ad
vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outfit
free, llrown llros. Co., Nurserymen, Hoch-osier- ,

N. Y.

TOH SALE. A farm, with good house,
und outbuildings: farm well culti

vated and good timber on tho place; never fall
ing spring or most excellent water; two col-
lieries about two miles from tho place. Price,
1500; easy payments. Tho farm Is located about
two miles from Shumnn's station, Columbia
county. For further particulars nddross or call
on August Adams,

Beaver Vallej--, Columbia Co , Pa.

FOB SUPPLIED Ofllco of thoPUOP03ALS for Injured persons of the
Anthraclto coal reelonsof Pennsylvania. Foun
tain Hprlngs, Pennsylvania, April 1st, 1892.

foaled and (marked proposals for suppIIob)
for tho State Hospital for Injured persons of
tho Anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania.
will ho received by the Hoard of Trustees up to
aim mciuuing inu iMia uuy oi April, a. ij. io,
for furnishing bread, moats, groceries, drugs,
muslins, fruits, vegetables, Ice, feod, coal, &c,
forthevear cndlnz Mav31st. 1893.

Tho lloard of Trustees reservo the right to
roloct anv or nil hlds. A schedule of tho ar
ticles and probablo amount of each required,
win De lurnisuea on application Aaarcss,

J, (J. lllUIJUli, ji. u
Sup't Htato Hospital,

mon&sat-2- Fountain Hprlngs, Pa.

OF DECBHE CHANGING THENOTICE nf .lnlm Klipftlnr tn John Ltiszcvnskl.
In tho Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill

county. In tho matter of tho petition of John
Shoelcr for a decree changing his namo to John
Luszcynskl. And now, March 21, 1892, threo
months at tor tho presentation nf tho foregoing
petition, and on motion of J II. Pomeroy, at-
torney for said petitioner, the court decrees
that tho namo of said John Shecler be changed
to John Luszcynskl. and tho Shenandoah EVKN- -

ino Hr.iiAi.n, a newspaper published In said
county, he designated for the publication of the
nonce 01 ims uecree ior iour successive wccks(
unless cause no shown to tho contrary.

j'.xiruci iruiu uie rrouru.
S. C KIK1C. Prothonotarv.

Shenandoah. March 23, 1892. 3

A8RAf,1 HEEBNEK CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GO0DS-LOW- pniCES.t

Write for catalogues. Correspondcnoo solloltod,

JOHN GOBLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresli Oysters Recofved Daily

A flue lino ol Choice GllOCKIUlW
NutH und Cundles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Oostlet r oelves his green truok dull;

trom the uity markets, which Is a guaranUx
In Ins otl ohiin that thoy will receive tresb
Booaswunu uuyi igirom mm,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AMD RESTAURANT

tt)l N. Main 8t., Blienantloah.

Ihe Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigirs,

READIN'OJUL SYSTEM

Lehigh Valley Division.

AlUtANOF.MENT OP 1'ARSEN-OK-

TIIAINR.
Al'IUL 3, lste.

Passenger trains lea vo Shcn
indoah forl'enn Haven Junctton.Mauch Chunk,
uchlghton, Slatlngton.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
Mlentown, llcthlthcm, tUston, Philadelphia,
lazloton, Weatherly, Qualtuko Junction, Del-in-

and Mtihunoy City ut Ml, 7.40, 9.08 n. tn
o. iu. d. hi n, in,

For Now York, B.47, B.03 a. m., 18.60, 3.10,
!M n. m.
For llazleton, Wlllces-Barrc- , While Haven,

iMttston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
I'.umru, iiuciiusicr, Niagara r ails una me vesi,
iu.il a. m., (j.iu n. rn., no connection ror uocnes-cr- .

Hulfalo or Nlamiru Falls), n. m.
For Hclvldcre, Dclawuro Water (lap and

itrouusburft, B.47 a. in., 6.20 p. m.
For Lambcrtvlllo and Trenton. 0.08 a. m.
For Tunkhaunock. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. B.20 n. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Ocnova and Lvoiis, 10.41

t. III., U.U I. III.
For Jounosvlllo, Lovlston and Beaver Meadow,

r 40, D.uS a. m., 12.R!, 5.2u p. m.
For Audcnrlcd, llazleton, Stockton nnd Lum-

ber Yard, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 u. m., 13.52, 3.10,
i.SO n. m.

For Scranton, B.47, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 6.20 p.
m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drlf Ion and Frccland,
1.47, 7.4(1, U.UB. 1U.41 a. m., 3.1U, D.XU t). m.

l.V... nimnldllnnn T ..... ri. 1. I
r.49, 8.6'J, 10.15 a. in., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, O.li
p. m.

For Itavcn Hun, Ccntrulla. Mount drinel and
Shamokln. 8.6-- ', 10.15 a. m., i!iu, 4.40, 8.00 p. in.

For Yutcsvlllo, 1'ark Place, Mahnnoy City and
ueiano, o.7, 7. iu, v.ja a. m., i.d, a.iu, o.u, e.vJ,
3.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will lcavo Shamokln at 7.65. 11.65 a. m..
i.10, 4.30, 0.40 p. m. and urrlvo at .Shenundoah ut
,i.oi a. in., r. A a.iu, n.i p. m.

Loave Shenandoah for I'ottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,
9.03. 10.52 a. m.. 12.52. 3 00. 4.10. 5.20. 8.03 n. m.

Leave l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

Leave .Shenandoah for llazleton, 5.47, 7,40, 9.08,
in 41 u m.. 12 52. .1(19. 6.2(1. S.03 n. m.

Lcavo llazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,
ll.uj a. m., 12.1?, 3.iu, D.au, i.u. 7.w p. m.

SUNDAY TUAINS.
Trains lcavo for Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost

Crock, o on, n.3ft a. m., 2.43 p. m.
For Yntesvlllo. Park Place. Mahanov City.

Delano, llazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, I'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown.
Uethlohem, Kaston and New York,8.00 a. m.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatesvillc, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
ueiano, &uu a. m., i. iu, 4.4U, u ui p. m.

Lonvo llazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m..
1.45. 1.37 n. m.

Loavo Shonandoah for I'ottsvllle, 5.50, B.00,
u.:a. ra.,2.45 p. ra.

Lcavo Potlsvtllo for Shonandoah, 10.40 a. m.,
1.36. 1.30, n.15 p. m.

A A. MCLEOD, Pros & Gen. Mgr.
C U IIANUOUK, oen. l'uss Agt.

I'htladelnhlu, l'.t.
A. W NONN12MAC1IKK. Asst. O. P. A.

fouth llothlchcm, P.i.

& HEADING H. B.
PHILADELPHIA

TIME TA11LE IN KBTKOT NOVEMI1E11 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
i.'nr Tinw Vnrlr via Phllndelnhla. week davs.

2 10, 5.25, 7.20 a. ra., 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now yorkvia niaucn ununit,
wcck days, 7.i a. ra., i.oo, it. ui.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2.10, 5.2.), 7.20 a. m., 12.33, 2.60, J.65 p. m, Sunday,
2.10,7.48 a. m.. 4 30 p. in.

For HurrlBburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.511, 5.no p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,
2.60 n. m.

For I'ottsvllle. week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.a5,
2.50, 5.55 p. m sunuav. J. iu, 7. a. m., i.m p. m.

ForTamac'ia und Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12,35, 2.60, r 65 p. m. Sunaay,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah- -

nnov Cltv. week davs. 7.00 n. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20

a. m., 2.60 p. m. 3
ror willllimspori, aunuury anu iuwisuurg,
eelc uuvs. 3.:), 7.u. u.zu a. in.. i.Ah i.w p, m

Kmirtav. 3.25 u. tn.. 3.05 P. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, weeic days, 2.10, 3.25, fi.5,

20. 11.30 a. m 12.35, 1.33, xjtu, o.as, 7.00, vm n. m.
Snndav. 2.10. 3.25. 7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.30 n. m.

l(or iiiraruvine, i iiappanaunocK auibiuni,
weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.2S 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.15,
1.35, a.DA. 7.uu, 11.23 p. tn. sunaay, .iu, .1.0,

4s a. m., a.uj, 4.3U p. m. v
For Ashland and Shamoklu. week davs. 3.2.),

7.U1, li.ou a. m., i.s), 7.W, v.zo n. m. Sun
day, 3.2.). 7.4s a. m., 3 u. p. m.

TBAINS FOB SHENANDOAH:
Loavo Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

,4a a. m.. l.iio. i w. i.dij p. m., iia mgm. auu- -

dav. 8.00 n. m.. 12.15 nlBht.
Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

30, 8. la a. m., l.uu, a.43 p. in. unuay, 7.uu a. m.
T Dhtlnrinlnl.t'l i!nd A III 1 D HI) n

.00, 0.00 p. m., from Broad und Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m.. 11.30 n. m. from 9!h nnd Green streets.
Sunday, 9.0b a m., 11.30 p. in., from 9th and
Greon.

Leave Heading, week days. 1.35,7.10. 10.05, li.&o
. m., d.dd, 7.&7 p. ra. aunuay, i.&t, iu.4a a. m.
Loavo Pottsvlllo. week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,

12.30,0,11 p. 01. sunaay, s.4u, v.uua. m..u.uo
Leave Tamanua. week davs. 3.20. 8.48, 11,

m.. 1.21, 7.13, 9,18 p. m, Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
w p. m.
Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.

11.47 a. ra , 1.51, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
m.. 3.20 n. m.
Leave Mahanoy Piano, week He vs. 2.40, 4.00,

0.30, 9.S5, 11.59 a. m., 1.0T), 2.00, 5.20, 0.20, 7.57, 10.00
P, m. Sundav. 2.40. 4.00. g.27 a. m.. 3.37. 6.01 n.

Leave Glrardvllle. tiiuppuunnucK nuiuuii;,
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.36, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
6.2a, 0.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 11. m.

Lcavo WlUlamsport, week days, 3.00, 0.45, 11.60
in., 3.35, 1 1 . 5 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For llaltlmore. Washington and tho West via

II. & O. 11. It., through trains leavo Glrard
Avenue station. Phlladclnhla. (P. & It. It. H.1 at
3.65, 8.01, 11.27 a. in., 3.50, 5.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.65, B.U2, 11.27 a. m., 3.011, O.I., 7.13 p. 111.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phlladclnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

ana soutn streot wuan.
I'Olt ATINTIO CITY.

Week davs Exnross. 9.00 a. m., 2,00, 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 5.00 p. m.

Suudav Exnross. v.ou a. m. Accommoaaiion,
O.VJ . iu,, i.w i'. w. .. . .

Iteturnlnc. leave Atlantic city, depot Atlantic
and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Express,
7.30. 9.00 a. m.. 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.u p. m. unuuy impress, .w i, m,
Accommodation, 7,30 a. m., 4 30 p. m.

u. u. HAWUUUii., uen i r
A. A. MCl. WJU, l'ros. a, ucn 1 juunagor.

Big Cut in Prices.

. (M YAROWSKY'S,

23 H'est CeKro Street,
Heat red flannel undershirts, OSo; best gray

undershlrta, 30s; beet cotton overshirts, 25c;
best cloth overshirts, 75c; best muslin white
shirts, 40oi men's best woolen socks, nor pair.
l!o; nair aoz. gents' line naniiKercnieis, ac;
line suspenders, tier pair 15o; overalls for men,
400 up! ladles- - fine merino underwear, each,
only 40o; ladles' jackets, 75o; ladlos

It Diuuttiiuai u i.ii iui iv , kuiiuiuii B
ilte undorwear, 15c up; 4 pairs children's fast

blaclrstocklngs, 25o: boys' knee pants, onlr25o:
best linen tamo ciotns, nuo up; unnst towciings,
Doporyaru; oest oeuspreuus, oniy 91 oacu.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal His.,

Hbeuandosb,l'a.

llegulsir meals at popular
prices served at all times,
ladles' dining unl re.
froslimenl rooms attach.
ed llarstoekod with theflnt brands ol clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

J. GALLAGHER

Justice of the Peace, Heal Eitale and Insurance Agency.

nHMv-nfiiiiin- iiuiidinit. Shenandoah, l'a.

It will pay
any ono In
to"nd 8c to pay potaB on our beautiful llneot
ovJr matron! anii.U nt lowest prlc;
Addriw i. U. OAIJV, IW Ulgh BU. ITOvldeuco. It. L

First National Bank,

YIIIJATItlt UtJII,llNn,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

4. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leiscnrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

Paldon HnvliiKM Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0AD.

DIVISION.

On and after November 15, 1891, tralnt will
leave .vienanaoaa at follows:

For WlzKnn. Gllberton. Frantivllle. Nw
'astle. Ut. Clair, and wav nolnts. 8.00. 9.10.

11.43 u m and 4.15 p in.mcaays, euu, v.vi a in ana upm,
wor i'ottsvllle, 8.00, tf.10, 11.43 a m and 4.15
na.
Sundays, 003, S.40 a ni nnd 3.10 p m,
ITor Ueailltik'. 0.00. 11.45 a in and 4.15 irai,
Hnndays, 600, 9.10 a. ol. nnd 3.10 pm.
vot roiisiiown, nuiiiflwu.u
id Fhlladolphla I '..road street station), 6,00,

11.15 t.ro. nod 4.15 p rawoakaays
nidays, eoo, w.io a in sau p id.
Trains leave l"ranvllie lor Bl".nandoah At
10 a maul u.h, 001. .r. iu,uj p iu; uan

t wr, 11.H a m and 5.40 p m.
Leave tro uvine m u oumtiuuuHii, u,ia nna

..IS am 1.10, 7.15,9.12 p m. Sundays, 10.10
- 5.1s p m.
isave Philadelphia (Broad stroet. slitlonl.

it PntlsvllleaudHhonindoah. 6.57. 8.35 a m
i.'0aud7.00p mweok days. Sunday 8.50, and

'i.-n-W X OTK, U.M1, 4 ,U0, 4.4U, O.IK), 6.DU, 7.SV,
.10 8.81 J.60. 11.00 and 11.11 . 11.3j a m. 12.00 noon.
Umltadoxpregi. 1.01 Ml? m.) 12.11.1.35.1.10.
i.S3, 131. 1, 1.02. 5. 3, S.ZJ, ef.M 7.18 8.12 and 10.00

, m. 12.0J nuntr aandavs. 3.20. 1.05.1.10. S.85.R.12.8.S0. 9.60.
11.35 ra. m3 12.11, 1.10,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
IJM),fi.a), 821, .,'.ii mi o m ana 12.01 nlcht

For Boa Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.11 a. in., 4.00 p. m. week-
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week day.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50. 7.20.
3.10 nnd 11.18 a. m., 1.11, 0 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
nini aauy auu e 31, lu.zu a. in., iz iiunitea
express with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, S.1S
p. m. wora uays. v or uuitnuure uuiy .w, t.vi
wees days, 5.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Htcbmoud. 7 20 a. ra. and l'A03 niirht
dnlly, 1.30 p. m, dally, except Hnuduy.

xrainsiesve xiarriiiwnrK lur jriiknuuri; uuu
he west every day atl2.2iand 3.10 a m and

W (limited) and 3.40, 7.23 p m. Way for
1100na h is 1 m ana f.tu p m every any.

or riiuwurg oniy, u.w a m auiiy una iu.xu
01 weex aays.
Leave Hnnbnrv for WlUlamsport. Klmlra.

Huandalfraa, Koohoster, Bndaloand Niagara
'all 5.10am daily. and 1.35 put weekdays.

Tor Elmlra, 5.30 p m week days.
or nine ana inicrnieaiaie poinui, o. iu h in;,

tally, Kor Lock Haven, 6.10, and 9.68 a m.
lauy, 1 iid ana a..v p. m. wees aays. a or
toncva 8.1U am 1.35 and 5.30 pmvuk days
.10 a. m Hnnaavs.
'tiMi. is. I'uau, j.b. wuuu,

Hen. MiU'- - wn, rnsj. ruji

Shenandoah

Business

College

A'Largc Attendance
Dnlly.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION
s

For terms, &e., call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOI,I,Y,
Shonandoah, Pa,

DO YOU WANT BELIEF? .I KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will prcmjitly relUto lb mist dU

troulng cuo of Acuto or Chronic
or Gout, lly errictly observing

tbedircctioDi, it will cure you pciuutD
eutly

Unllkt the numerous prrpiratlom tht tloo4
tbaooUDtrr. this turdlolu It IdlcIAo (or lh
Turtuut tutrn of rbeunmiUm only, fcod not la

oy 8dm all ' One tMittlo will tok
a BatlIcurr luiDieailon en tba raum. tad

la oftanMlIun with tin pla, Doavlone tb auKvuer tbU
Iht proper reincly hit been round, You tr trueitlf ifouwlftd to ut lite nifcrlli of

iKHOUT'S iciu;umatio KKMUDy,
m Ita Tiuatle proper ar endoried Ij buudrcdt ofU

VM) vmutamt logreuirnta, rrn.rkti Jot im Ir curtUT
rwera, are uwd la tba mknufUirt of KUUUT ft

UMfLMATlll RiirD
$1.00 rer EctUs. 6 Esttlts, SS.CO. riUsf 23Cti. Bex.

ir fiur lUiroKevurr aw uo acta ii, aeuu 11.43 w tut
luiuufMtureri au J yuu mil) rucclv It by ma.ll.

S037 Murkot Htroot, l'Jillnda, r.
LEATHER and SHOE FlliUIHG!

. J. CLBARY,
Dealer In all kinds of

shoemakers' : Supplies !

Larce nnd first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplier .

18 V. OENTB1S ST.,

Fensuson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

J0HM H. EVANS' SALOON,

30E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAI

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol clears always on hand!
The best temperance drinks. ;

mm wantej
To tet a I'o.ltUn Core rcirxiw

l'crfMr. tmllona,NcruIlellllty, Lmuof

a MMino m will wnd on.a ifiill .MoutU'.JIeauluei
ind Much Vlnbl Informtlou riliu laoroaa

41, M, CO., 886 Uiondwilj, New orL.


